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tions and appurtenîinces constitutine said water works,) and thatthey have included in said respective valuations the value of Saidmains and pipes respectively attached to said gas works and
water works;

"*Considering that appellants by their present appeal clainithat the said mains and pipes are not taxable prope'Ly, not beingiumovables, and moreover said tax was arbitrarily and unjustly
laid ;

"Co nsidering that said gas mains and pipes are attached to andform part of the gas works (usine à gaz), and that said watermains and-pipes are attached to and forni part of the said waterworks, and that without said mains and pipes the said gas andwater works would be of no value, and appellants could not
s3upply gas and water to, persons requiring the same;-

" Considering that said gas mains and pipes with the other workeonstructe<I on said part of lot one thousand two hundred andthirty fine form but one apparatus (appareil) which can only beworked lapon condition that there is no disconnection, and thatin like manner the water mains and pipes with the works con-structed on said part of lot five hundred, and seventy one form
but one apparatus which can only be worked upon like condition;

"Considering that said mains and pipes for the reasons aforesaid
are immovables and are subject to, taxation;

" Considering that appellants have failed to prove the material
allegations of their petition;

"Doth 'dismiss the appeal and petition of appellants with
Coste3."

Win. W&ite, Q. C., for appellant.
Bi. B. Brown, Q. C., for respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII-IN APPEAL.*

Criminal law-53 'Vict. (D.) ch. 37, s. il1-Conjugal union-Co-
habitation.

HELD :-The mere fact of cohabitation between two persons,each of whom is married to another person, will not sustain aconviction under R. S. C., ch. 161, as amended by 53 Vic-t. (D.),ch. 37, s. ll.-Regina v. Labrie, Dorion, C.J., Cross, Baby,
Bossé, iDoherty, JJ., March 18, 1891.

* To appear in Montreal Law Report%, 7 Q.B.


